Portland Community College-DREAMers Resource Center
DACA Community Partners and other Resources
Monday, June 1, 2020

Serving Clackamas, Clatsop, Colombia, Marion, Multnomah, Tillamook, Yamhill, and Washington Counties

Government Officials

United States Supreme Court
SCOTUS Blog-live blogging Supreme Court Decision: https://www.scotusblog.com/2020/05/live-blog-of-orders-and-opinion-54/
Supreme Court of the United States: https://www.supremecourt.gov

Congress Woman Suzanne Bonamici- First District Oregon:
Brenda.Alvarado@mail.house.gov  503-469-6010 & 1-800-442-4003

Hispanic Caucus: https://chc.house.gov
US Senator Jeff Merkley: https://www.merkley.senate.gov/

Community Agencies and Organizations

Adelante Mujeres: www.adelantemujere.org
American Immigration Lawyers Association: https://www.aila.org
Bienestar Oregon Building Housing, Hopes & Futures: www.bienestar-or.org
Catholic Charities-Immigration Legal Services: www.catholiccharitiesoregon.org
CAUSA Oregon Immigration Rights Organization: www.causaoregon.org
Centro Cultural de Washington County: www.centrocultural.org
Civil Liberties Defense Center – Conozca sus Derechos: https://cldc.org/about
Community Action-Helping People Change Lives: https://www.communityaction.us
Defensa De La Dignidad – Defense For Dignity: https://defensadeladignidad.org
Unite Oregon: http://uniteoregon.org
Servicio de Referencia de Abogados: https://www.osbar.org/public/ris/

Community Partners Team and other Resources:

Departamento De Protección, Consulado Mexicano: https://wwwconsulmex.sre.gob.mx/Portland/
Dreamer Road Map: https://www.dreamersroadmap.com
Equity Corps Of Oregon- Legal Representation for people at risk of deportation: 
https://innovationlawlab.org/programs/equity

Immigration Legal Services-Catholic Charities: 
www.catholiccharitiesoregon.org

Immigration Counseling Services (ICS): https://ics-law.org

Immigrant & Refugee Community Organization (IRCO): https://irco.org

Immigrant Solidarity Project: www.adelantemujeres.org

Immigrants Rising Organization: www.immigrantsrising.org


Interfaith Movement For Immigration Justice: https://imirj.org

Latino Network: www.latnet.org

Metropolitan Public Defender, Immigration Defense Oregon: 
www.mpdlaw.com/immigrant-defense-oregon

Metropolitan Alliance for Common Good: www.macg.org

Moving America Forward: www.fwd.us

Oregon DACA Coalition: https://oregondacacoalition.org

Oregon Law Center: www.oregonlawhelp.org

Pueblo Unidos: https://pueblounidopdx.org

Oregon Human Development Corporation: www.ohdc.org

Oregon Latino Health Coalition: www.orlhc.org

Oregon Immigration Resources: https://oregonimmigrationresources.org

PECUN CAPACES Leadership Institute DACA Project: www.capacesleadership.org

Project Access NOW: www.projectaccessnow.org

Rapid Response Team, Washington County: 888-622-1510

SOAR Servicios Legales De Inmigración: www.soarlegal.org 503-384-2482 X200

Victims Rights Law Center: www.victimrights.org

Virginia Garcia Memorial Health Centers: https://virginiagarcia.org

United We Dream Network: www.unitedwedream.org

Unidos Bridging Community-Yamhill County: www.unidosyamhillcounty.org

Higher Ed Resources and Institutions of Higher Ed Centers

Presidents’ Immigration Alliance on Higher Education: 
https://www.presidentsimmigrationalliance.org

Higher Education Guide to Funding Opportunities for Undocumented Students: 
https://www.presidentsimmigrationalliance.org/category/daca-dreamers/

Oregon State University-Dreaming Beyond Borders Resource Center: 
https://undocumented.oregonstate.edu/dreaming-beyond-borders-resource-center

Pacific University Office of Equity, Diversity & Inclusion: 
https://www.pacificu.edu/life-pacific/support-safety/office-equity-diversity-inclusion
Portland State University-Multicultural Student Center:
https://www.pdx.edu/cultural-resource-centers/multicultural-student-center-0
PSU Multicultural Retention Student Services:
https://www.pdx.edu/dmss/multicultural-retention-services

Portland Community College- DREAMers Resource Center: (páginas en Español)
https://www.pcc.edu/dream/

Portland Community College Women’s Resource Centers:
https://www.pcc.edu/women/rockcreek
https://pcc.edu/women/sylvania
https://pcc.edu/women/cascade
https://pcc.edu/women/se

Portland Community College-Multicultural Resource Centers:
https://www.pcc.edu/multicultural/rock-creek/
https://www.pcc.edu/multicultural/sylvania
https://www.pcc.edu/multicultural/cascade
https://www.pcc.edu/multicultural/southeast/

National Resources

Fair Immigration Reform Movement:  https://www.fairimmigration.org/
Home Is Here Coalition-To Protect DACA Recipients:  https://homeishere.us
Sistema de Línea Para Identificar a Personas Detenidas por ICE:
https://locator.ice.gov/odls/#/index
State by state DACA Fact Sheets: http://www.iwj.org/resources/state-by-state-daca-fact-sheets